
apical, inwvardly oblique shade, edged withi pale. The famvn color spreadS
over apical region and obtains at basc and over Middle of inig; 'J'le
interlined fringes are dotted bla,,cl and wvhite. 'l'le Iines arc obsolete;
costal marks distinct; veins dottcd. A subterminal b)rownishi shade fol-
lowed by blackish, cspecially at anal angle. Flind wingrs pale fuscous.
Washington Territorv (coll. by Mr. Morrison).

YPSIA UNDUILAIS.
I have been unable to fiind aniy spinules on the tibiie of this species.

YPSIA UINIBRJNA.
In this species (PIu'ocymila umbi-ina.) ilhe tibiaS ar.ý al.o unarmied.

HWOoPTERA UNILINEAIA.

In this species the Middle and hind tibiie are spinose.

MAT1GRAMM1\A KRnOSUFI'USA.
In this species the Middle tibie alone are spiniose, and strongly so.

HoMNOPYRALIS MISERULA'JA.
In this species the slender tibiace are imarmed.

PETROPHORA EXCURVATA, il. S.
This species may be knowvn by the niarkings big more distinct

beneath, where the wings are crossed at the Middle by a deep brown band
filling in the outer miedian space between the inedian shade and the outer
median uine, the latter darker, pointed opposite the ceil on fore wigs and
roundedly exserfed in the sanie place on secondaries. A subterminal
series of scalloped brown shades edged Nvith pale outwvardly. Fringes
checkered. Fore wings ivith pointed apices; hind wrings produced
medially; the fringe'has a dark even line at base. Above, these markings
are more faintly reproduced; the s. t. line pale; the outer median line
notched belowv costa, followed by a pale lhue. Beneath there are small
linear discal marks on both wings. One specimen. Colorado, Coll. B3.
Neumoegen, Esq. Expanse 27 m'il.

PETROPHORA MIRAI3ILATA) nl. S.

Allied to leirsiliata. Thorax and base of fore wigs carneous gray;
abdomen wvhitish. A sub-basal bright fleshy-bro'vn band an-ulated on1 ils
outer edge on submedian fold. Mediaui space blackishi gr ay, straightly
limited outwardly, narrowed on submedian fold by the toqth of the inuer
hune, widcst at costa, crossed by indistinct dark hunes, followed by a broad
clear fleshy-brown band cdged with white outside of the outer miediaii
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